ABSTRACT: 3-dimensional CAD is known to be an effective and convenient method of designing roads. But road design in Japan makes little use of 3-dimensional CAD. This is due to the fact that Japanese topographical surveys provide 2-dimensional topographical map data, and height data have to be newly input at the road design phase. The reason for this phenomenon is that results of the survey phase and uses at the downstream phases are not linked. This study is intended to create a procedure for providing topographical map data including height data needed for 3-dimensional road design from the survey phase to the design phase. This paper reports on the achievements of the study of "3-dimensional topographical map data preparation specifications". Considering the topographical survey work load, height data will be provided to the new regulations, is desirable to minimize. Therefore, these preparation specifications describe the type of height data required by road design and priority of acquisition. In addition, we performed a survey of the needs of road designers and a fact-finding survey of topographical map data in Japan. Based on the results of these studies, these preparation specifications are organized. Additionally, we used case studies to verify the data reproducibility.
INTRODUCTION
The life cycle of public works projects in Japan consists of four phases. These are the survey, design, construction, and maintenance phases. The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (below called, "MLIT")has created the CALS/EC (Continuous Acquisition and Life cycle Support/Electronic Commerce) environment for the life cycle of public works projects. CALS/EC provides an environment for using a network to exchange, link, and share information in electronic form throughout the life cycle of a public works project. This is an initiative intended to improve productivity and reduce costs of public works projects [1] .
To realize CALS/EC, the MLIT has created a data format for electronic products at each phase. Delivery of electronic products in compliance with this regulation is called electronic delivery. Among electronic products, drawings are reused at different phases.
The goal at the survey phase is to prepare electronic maps rather than drawings. To do so, the drawing data format applied is "Expanded DM (Digital Mapping) [2] [3] ". At the design phase and construction phase, the goal is to prepare drawings based on CAD (Computer Aided Design). To do so, the drawing formats applied are "SXF (Scadec
[Standard for CAD Date Exchange in Japanese
Construction Field] Exchange Format)" based on ISO 10303 STEP (Standard for the exchange of product model data)/AP202 [4] [5] . In this way, in public works projects in Japan, the data format of drawings differs at each phase according to purpose. And all are 2-dimensional drawings.
And in Japan on the other hand, 3-dimensional CAD is known to be an effective and convenient method of designing roads. But road design in Japan makes little use of 3-dimensional CAD. The reason is that in the electronic topographical map data prepared at the survey phase in Japan (below called, "topographical map"), height data are not attached to most topography and features other than contour. So height data have to be newly manually input in the road design. In brief, results at the survey phase and uses at the downstream phases are not linked. This is a factor obstructing efforts to improve efficiency by applying
This study is intended to create a procedure for providing topographical maps including height data needed for 3-dimensional road design from the survey phase to the design phase (Fig. 1 ).
•Public works life cycle ・Performing a survey of the needs of road designers and a fact-finding survey of topographical maps in Japan. ・Outlining 3-dimensional topographical map data preparation specifications prepared based on survey results. ・Verification of data reproducibility in compliance with preparation specifications.
Needs and fact-finding survey

Contents of the surveys
In order that 3-dimensional topographical maps are handed down from upstream phases at the design phase, the premise is that road designers use 3-dimensional topographical maps for road design. This study surveyed the needs for 3-dimensional topographical map in road design. And the types of height data needed for 3-dimensional road design were surveyed. The survey method was a questionnaire survey directed at 11 companies (12 people) of 15 companies which are members of the Japan Civil Engineering Construction Association.
To study these preparation specifications, it was necessary to clarify the actual state of topographical maps. This study analyzed topographical maps delivered to regional development bureaus of the MLIT in order to survey the types of topography or features for which height data have been acquired. This study analyzed 16 files. Table 1 shows the results of the analysis of topographical maps in 8 files at the survey phase. It reveals that, regardless of the category of survey results, problems with the types of topography and features for which height data were acquired include the fact that they are partially inconsistent and incomplete topographical maps (including cases of errors). 
Survey results
Considerations
The survey results in Figure 2 or Figure 5 show that 3-dimensional road design is an effective method, and that road designers will use 3-dimensional topographical maps to design the alignments of roads, to prepare design drawings, and to prepare CG or VR. It is also thought that the problem that the topographical maps abstracted from the results of the survey in Figure 3 are unsuitable for road design use, and the challenge that the types of topography or features for which height data were acquired in topographical maps abstracted from the survey results on Table 1 are inconsistent and include errors, can both be Questionnaire survey was directed at 12 people (All).
Questionnaire survey was directed at 10 people who need the height data other than contour and elevation points.
Questionnaire survey was directed at 11 people (who are holding 3-D CAD).
Q:What merits would it provide other than letting you perform 3-dimensional design more efficiently?
overcome by enacting and complying with topographical map preparation specifications suited for design use.
Outline of the preparation specifications
This study considered 3-dimensional topographical map data preparation specifications based on survey results.
"Expanded DM" was adopted as the data format for the survey phase. This data format can retain height data. Thus, as the 3-dimensional topographical map data format, "Expanded DM" was adopted as it was for 2-dimensional topographical map data. For this reason, in this specification, a data format is not newly stipulated.
And the priority of acquiring height data was categorized according to use at the design phase (Table 2) . It is possible to minimize the quantity of survey work by stipulating the types of height data which should be acquired according to use. Level 1 stipulates the types of height data deemed necessary for 3-dimensional road design. Based on the survey results in Figure 2 , it is stipulated that its uses be, not only alignment design, but preparing design drawings (longitudinal drawings, lateral drawings, etc.) and calculating the quantity of earthwork. And based on the survey results in Figure 5 , it is stipulated that it be used to prepare CG or VR to explain projects to residents. The trial data used for the verification was prepared based on the results of aerial photographic surveying delivered to the regional development bureaus of the MLIT. The precision of the original data is 1/500 scale. The trial data was prepared by adding height data to the original data.
Verification of reproducibility of data
Contents of the verification
( Fig. 6) building(external shapes of roofs) (acquisition level2)
Road edge(acquisition level1)
Fenced enclosure (acquisition level3) Fig.6 Trial data 
Results of the verification
Considerations
The verification results in Table 4 show that data which conforms with this preparation specification can accurately represent topography such as present roads etc, revealing that it is possible to effectively use 3-dimensional CAD.
Buildings and other man-made structures could not be confirmed by effectively using 3-dimensional CAD. This can be resolved by the ability to distinguish height data of topography and of man-made structures. The data format in this preparation specification is "Expanded DM", and "Expanded DM" categorizes each kind of data such as 2-dimensional coordinate data or annotation data, as "actual data categorization" in "numerical topographical map data file specifications". So this was resolved by supplementing the actual data category codes with "3-dimensional coordinate codes (acquisition by measuring height of surfaces of topography)" and "3-dimensional coordinate records (acquisition by measuring height of other than surfaces of topography, such as man-made structures etc.)" This means it is now possible to distinguish between data which can be used to represent topographical shape data and data which cannot be used to represent topographical shape data.
Conclusions
This study was undertaken to create a mechanism to provide information needed for 3-dimensional road design from the survey phase to the design phase. This paper reports on 3-dimensional topographical map data preparation specifications: specifically, on a survey of the needs of road designers and a fact-finding survey of topographical maps in Japan. It also reports on preparation specifications based on the results of these surveys, and the verification of the reproducibility of data according to the preparation specifications. Preparing topographical maps according to this preparation specification will reduce the work of entering height data for 3-dimensional road design.
This means that the work of 3-dimensional road design will be performed with increasing efficiency. And providing road designers with 3-dimensional topographical maps is counted on to effectively improve quality by, for example, preventing posting errors, maintaining posting precision, and permitting the representation of topography too difficult to represent 2-dimensionally.
